• Are you getting questions on the new MS Medications recently approved?
  Two new medications have been approved, Mayzent and Mavenclad. The following links can help address questions your group members may have:
  ➢ Siponimod / Mayzent FAQs: https://www.nationalmssociety.org/About-the-Society/News/FDA-Approves-Siponimod-Brand-named-Mayzent%C2%AE-for-Re
  ➢ Cladribine / Mavenclad FAQs: https://www.nationalmssociety.org/About-the-Society/News/FDA-Approves-Cladribine-Brand-named-Mavenclad%C2%AE-for
  ➢ All MS Medications Resource: https://www.nationalmssociety.org/Treating-MS/Medications

• Did you know that the MS Prevalence has doubled? The following link provides insight to the study https://www.nationalmssociety.org/About-the-Society/MS-Prevalence

• Need support promoting your group? The following tools can help.
  ➢ Group Leader Business Cards and Group Promotional Flyers are available. Contact your staff partner for more details.
  ➢ ‘Join a Local Group’ listings on the website are located at: https://www.nationalmssociety.org/Resources-Support/Find-Support/Join-a-Local-Support-Group You can search by zip code.

• Are you looking for an MS healthcare provider or other resources? Access the Find Doctors and Resources Tool:
  ➢ Group members can self-search to find doctors and resources in their local area by going to: https://www.nationalmssociety.org/Resources-Support/Find-Doctors-Resources
  ➢ A flyer (shown at right) is available as a handout for group members. You can print on your own or request copies from your staff partner.
An example of resources available is shown in the below screen shot:

- **All Society Leaders Call Recording link** - If you missed joining the calls or want to reference information covered on the calls, click on the link below:

  Call Recording: [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/877238052972281611](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/877238052972281611)

- **Presentation Slides** - Attached to this email

- **Survey** - Your feedback is important to us and helps us continuously improve.

Please take the time to complete the 10-minute survey available at: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Spring19LeaderCallSurvey](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Spring19LeaderCallSurvey).

This is the same survey that was in your post-call emails from Go To Webinar, so you may have already answered the survey. If so, thank you!